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Corby Is Sneaking Up On Serin.

The return of questionnaire:? now stands as follows;

a? resbcian# *«• ♦ *. # # #,. # # 105 
B r own s on..*•••«••*•■•#1G1 
Ualsh.........,,.*.79
Of f—c aziipus . 56
Sopr. O-iio re # .....
oorxn * * *.»«. •.. *. * * *. «• * 
Badxn.....«»•#* *.......#43
Corby**#*.*.**.#«##....42'j*r aduate *............... 0
Inattacted. **.«•*.**««««3
iyxr 1 #*•*» . # # . * * * » * * * # . * * 1

624

The Sorin tatal is reduced to 40 if you don^t count the engineers. Bad in is still mad. 
 _________________-.. Oboose Tour School Elisey. II* ~

"Our figures showed us that fraternities must be included in the list of anti-church 
influences, since they evidently attract a class of students originally less interested 
than the non-fraternity group, and because they seem to discourage, slightly, what 
interest those students may have had. it is entirely possible, however, that the real 
reason for this lack of interest lies not In the fraternity, which is based, ordinarily, 
upon Christian concents, but in the financial status of the members,... It is interesting 
to note that self-supporting students go to church more that those who are dependent 
upon theri parents, and that those who have their own ears upon the camnus go much less 
than any other group,*— - Prom the Michigan Religious 
Survey of this year.
^Rie men were 'first asked how regularly they attended religious services before they 
came to the university. The answers to this question show that church attendance had 
formerly been a common notice among the students in the group here studied. S: nee 
these men are not now regular attendants It looks as thoughthere is something about the 
first year of university Ife that stands against the religious habits or skoices of 
higksohool life. If we may believe our figures very few of these men attended church at 
all while they were university fresh ::en: they enjoyed an occasional service while 
sophomores, had greater interest while juniors and decidedly less interest- while seniors.

"It was said that fraternity freshmen o not attend chore? services (a) because it is 
not b^iv«g done ir a good many houses, (h) because of tie servile house demands made 
u on them and (c) because the fraternity code of morals -*id professions of belief give 
ihem a son from which they foolishly strive to secure spiritual food.'*— .Tom tie U. 
of Illinois Survey, *

"'{he prf.ponderaling majori ty of studeni s ini. be schools viritnd arr members of  ̂- e church 
On the other hand, o^ly a distressJn iy s.wll -njwnr:Ity she:.’ my »-ran 51 cal i't^/st in 
the qunsWon of religion.♦... 2 pa tor  ̂hi, if confession; 1 I have not yet found 
the language in wh 'ih to preach ny fatih so an to be underrtood by students, The
facutly cano 1' for n share of blame for existin'* condition::. In one univ r s i t y  witl a 
faculty of 150, only fifteen could  ̂) counted who attended c.-urch wiUf any degree of 
r ularity, and not all of these wercwor/y rs."— ; rom a survey of the Universities 
Florida, Alabama and hississipol,

IJeeture on Meditation Ibis Evenly*
The leottree on meditation will %egln at this* evening ln the borin hall chapel and 
will continue daily, except Saturday and Sunday, until further notice*


